Effects of *Tamarindus indica* Fruit Pulp Powder on Blood and Serum Profile of Fluorosed Rats
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ABSTRACT

**Aims:** Water containing a fluoride concentration of up to 1.0 mg/L is safe. It was found that the level of fluoride in groundwater is higher than surface water, which may lead to various health problems related to fluorosis. *T. indica* fruit pulp powder may help to reduce fluorosis condition in rats.

**Methods:** In the present study, healthy adult rats of Wister strain (*Rattus norvegicus*) weighing between 180-200gm were used for experiments. The animal was divided into five groups. Group I, control rats received only tap water (0.9ppm F). Group II rats were treated with *Tamarindus indica* fruit pulp powder (4mg/day/rat) for 60 days. Group III rats were exposed to Fluoride water (100ppm F) for 60 days. Group IV treated with fluoride water (100ppm F) along with *T. indica* fruit pulp powder (4mg/day/rat) for 60 days. whereas, group V rats were ingested fluoride water (100ppm F) for 60 days and withdrawal from treatment for 30 days. After respective treatment animals were autopsied and biochemical parameters of blood (erythrocyte and leukocyte count, hemoglobin, hematocrits); serum (protein, glucose, cholesterol); serum enzyme activity of SGOT SGPT, Acid phosphatase, and serum fluoride and calcium level was estimated using standard techniques.

**Results:** Results revealed that total erythrocyte, hemoglobin, and hematocrit values were \( P=.01 \) reduced significantly after rats were exposed to fluoride (100 ppm) water for 60 days. whereas total leucocyte count increased with fluoride (100ppm) water exposure for 60 days as compared to
control values. The serum enzyme activity of SGOT, SGPT, and alkaline phosphate elevated significantly \((P=.01)\), whereas enzyme activity of acid phosphatase diminished following fluoride water treatment to rats, as composed to control value. The level of serum fluoride enhanced significantly \((P=.01)\) in fluorotic rats as compared to the control value. However, when fluorosed rats were treated with *T. indica* for 60 days restored all altered parameters almost to control value. Withdrawal of fluoride water for 30 days revealed that there is partial recovery in all parameters studied.

**Conclusion:** Fluoride water consumption increases free radical generation, limits enzyme activity, and results in altered hematological and blood biochemistry. *Tamarindus indica* pulp powder was found to be beneficial in mitigating fluoride toxicity in rats.
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### 1. INTRODUCTION

Contamination of the environment by different chemicals and the resulting adverse health consequences in all living species, including humans and animals, require immediate attention across the world. For example, fluorine is a highly reactive halogen element, primarily fluorides, which bonds with nearly every cation to create stable fluoride complexes [1].

Because of its capacity to create oxidative stress, Fluoride consumption over time affects soft tissue such as the liver, kidney, brain, muscles, gastrointestinal system, and various other reproductive and endocrine organs [2-8].

The toxic effects of high doses of sodium fluoride (400mg/kg/ b.w. for 70 days) water observed in rats [9]. Fluoride water caused oxidative stress and inflammation in the liver tissues of rats. Atmaca et al. [6] also reported that fluoride water exposure to rats altered biochemical and hematological parameters [6]. Similarly, Mandal et al. observed a decline in the hematological parameters in fluorotic calves compared to control [10].

Tamarind plants have antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, and antioxidant properties [11]. The tamarind (*Tamarindus indica L.*) is found throughout India and has been used to treat various diseases, including pain, diabetes, diuresis problems in human and animal infections, and stress [12]. Furthermore, according to Dey et al. (2011), simultaneous usage of tamarind fruit pulp extract can lower fluoride levels in blood and bone while also increasing urine excretion, implying that tamarind fruits can help to reduce the effect of fluoride toxicity [13]. Therefore, the present study was undertaken to highlight the effects of *T. indica* in fluoride-exposed rats.

### 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

#### 2.1 Animals

The healthy, adult female albino rats (*Rattus norvegicus*) of Wister strain weighing 180-200 gm were used. Animals were fed on a standard diet of rat pellets and water. Experiments were conducted under standard conditions in an animal house and were exposed for 14 hrs to daylight.

#### 2.2 Experimental protocol

The animals were divided into five groups (each has 6 rats) as follows:

- **Group I:** Control group of rats received only tap water contained 0.9ppmF for 60 days.
- **Group II:** *Tamarindus indica* fruit pulp powder (4mg/day/rat) for 60 days.
- **Group III:** Rats exposed to Fluoride water (100ppF) for 60 days.
- **Group IV:** Rats were treated with fluoride water (100ppF) and *T. indica* fruit pulp powder (4mg/day/rat) for 60 days.
- **Group V:** Rats were given fluoride water (100ppF) for 60 days and withdrawal from treatment for 30 days.

The animals were sacrificed after respective treatment and then autopsied, and blood was extracted through cardiac puncture. The blood was used for hematology and serum biochemistry.

#### 2.3 Hematology

Total RBC count, total WBC count, hemoglobin, and hematocrit were determined using standard methods.
2.4 Serum biochemistry

Serum Fluoride, Calcium, protein, glucose, cholesterol, and serum enzyme activity of acid phosphatase, alkaline phosphatase, SGOT and SGPT, and enzymatic were carried out using standard techniques.

2.5 Statistical analysis

The data obtained were analyzed statically using the student t test and ANOVA.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Hematology

The results revealed that total RBC count, leukocyte count, hemoglobin, and hematocrit value of group I and group II were comparable to each other showed no harmful effects of T. indica on the blood physiology of rats. However, group III resulted in a highly significant (P=0.01) reduction in the total erythrocyte count, hemoglobin, and hematocrit percentage as compared to the control value. These variations in erythrocyte count and haemoglobin concentrations have been linked to sodium fluorides cytotoxic effects on erythropoiesis. According to Agalakova and Gusev, the reduction in haematological indices might be due to F-induced alterations in haematopoiesis [14]. In contrast, leukocyte count increased beyond the control level revealed disease conditions in rats. Kumari and Kumar (2011) also revealed declined hemoglobin percentage and increased WBC count in fluoride toxicity of rats [15].

However, in group IV there were reversal hematological parameters (RBC, WBC, Hb, PCV) as compared to group III. Thus, it revealed the beneficial role of T. indica in maintaining hematology and the physiology of blood. Sudjaroen et al. reported the Presence of terpenoids such as geraniol and limonene in aqueous methanol extract of T. indica fruit pulp [16]. Pandey et al. explain these chemical components have free OH groups in their structure, which may interact with fluoride through hydrogen bonding and help in its removal from the body. [17,13].

In group V withdrawal treatment also showed partial improvement in blood physiology, indicating that the effects of fluoride on blood physiology are transient and reversible. However, for better recovery, the withdrawal period may be extended. Bhinda and Sharma have reported a beneficial rate of E. officinalis in fluoride toxicity of rats [18]. (Fig. 1-4)

3.2 Serum Biochemistry

In group III a highly significant (P=0.01) decline in serum concentration of protein, glucose, and cholesterol as compared to the control group. Eraslan et. al. also observe the decreased level of serum protein, glucose, and cholesterol levels in the fluoride-treated group [19]. Fluoride is known to inhibit protein synthesis, mainly due to impairment of protein chain initiation and interfering with peptide chains on ribosomes. Fluoride has a greater affinity with hydrogen and binds with hydrogen bonds in biological molecules and hamper the various enzyme activities in physiological functions. Which in turn decreased total serum protein levels in fluoride-treated rats [20]. Prolonged exposure to F is likely to result in an inhibition of protein synthesis because F has suppressed both Na+ K+-activated ATPase an enzyme essential for the uptake of amino acids, and incorporation of them into protein in the tissues of rabbits [21,22]. However, a direct deleterious action of fluoride on protein metabolism can also have a role in its protein-depleting action because tissue protein has been reported to be the most sensitive and the earliest affected parameter in the fluoride-treated animal [23]. Because of these findings, it has been suggested by these investigators that depletion of protein is induced by fluoride toxicity.

Exposure of rats to NaF has been reported to decrease fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase (ALD) activity, which is further responsible for defective glycolysis [24-26]. Similarly, changes in blood cholesterol levels indicated disorders of lipid metabolism. ROS and lipid peroxidation have even been considered to play an important role in the pathogenesis of chronic fluoride toxicity and oxidative stress was one of the important mechanisms of the toxic effects of fluoride [27].

This diminished protein, glucose, and cholesterol levels were increased in group IV. The withdrawal of fluoride source in group V resulted in an elevation in serum protein, glucose, and cholesterol compared to fluoride-treated rats. The results were obtained in group IV, denoting ameliorative efficacy of T. indica in rats. Tamarind seed coat extract (TSCE) polyphenols may have prevented the F-induced alterations by binding with F, therefore decreasing the harmful effects of Fluoride [28]. (Fig. 5-7).
The enzymatic activity of serum glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase (SGOT), serum glutamate pyruvate transaminase (SGPT), acid phosphatase, and alkaline phosphatase of control group I, and *T. indica* (4mg/day/rat) treated rats for 60 days in group II revealed a non-significant change in all the parameters studied showing no toxicity of *T. indica*. In contrast, group III rats treated with fluoride (100ppmF) water for 60 days showed significant (*P*=.01) elevation in all enzyme activity studied except acid phosphatase enzyme activity, wherein it declined significantly (*P*=.01) as compared to the control value. Chinoy *et al.* also found an elevation in serum transaminase activities which may be correlated with hepatic cellular alterations and liver damage. Acid phosphatase and alkaline phosphatase are the marker enzymes for tissue function. Any alteration in the activity of these enzymes is indicative of tissue damage [29]. Bhinda and Sharma also observed a decrease in serum acid phosphatase and elevated alkaline phosphatase enzyme activity in fluorosed rats [30]. The toxic effect of a high dose of fluoride in rats, causing oxidative stress and inflammation in hepatic tissue [9]. (Fig. 8-11).

However, group IV showed improvement in all altered enzymatic activity (SGOT, SGPT, ACP, ALP) in comparison to fluoride group III. Better results were obtained with *T. indica*, showing amelioration of fluoride toxicity with *T. indica*. The presence of significant calcium concentration in the dried pulp of tamarind may explain its beneficial effect on alkaline phosphatase activity [31,32]. Yadav *et al.* (2016) discovered that tamarind diet modification not only reduced fluoride toxicity but also improved serum biochemistry recovery in mice [33].

Serum fluoride and calcium concentration of group I and in group II were nearly comparable to each other, revealed no toxicity of *T. indica*. Group III showed increased serum fluoride concentration and a decline in serum calcium level in rats in comparison to group I. Serum fluoride concentration is recognized as a good indicator of fluoride exposure [34]. According to Whitford,1990 the majority of the ingested fluoride is absorbed from the stomach and small intestine into the bloodstream [35]. Perera *et al.*, (2018) observed the elevated serum fluoride levels in the fluoride-treated group [36]. Chronic NaF poisoning causes hypocalcemia in rats, indicating that long-term F poisoning impairs the calcium homeostatic system. Inadequate food intake has also been proposed as a contributing cause to hypocalcemia in rats exposed to F on a long-term basis [37].

---

**Fig. 1. Effect of the test substance on erythrocyte count**

Values are mean ± S.E.; * = *p*≤0.01, n=6. *P*<0.01, Group I compared to Group II and Group III, Group III compared to Group IV and V (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukeys multiple comparison test)
Fig. 2. Effect of the Test substance on Leucocyte count

Values are mean ± S.E.; * = P≤0.01, n=6. Group I compared to Group II and Group III, Group III compared to Group IV and V. (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's multiple comparison test)

Fig. 3. Effect of the Test substance on Haemoglobin

Values are mean ± S.E.; * = P≤0.01, n=6. Group I compared to Group II and Group III, Group III compared to Group IV and V. (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's multiple comparison test)

Fig. 4. Effect of the Test substance on Haematocrit

Values are mean ± S.E.; * = P≤0.01, n=6. Group I compared to Group II and Group III, Group III compared to Group IV and V. (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's multiple comparison test)
Fig. 5. Effect of the Test substance on Serum Protein
Values are mean ± S.E.; * = P<0.01, n=6. Group I compared to Group II and Group III, Group III compared to Group IV and V. (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukeys multiple comparison test)

Fig. 6. Effect of the Test substance on Serum Glucose
Values are mean ± S.E.; * = P<0.01, n=6. Group I compared to Group II and Group III, Group III compared to Group IV and V. (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukeys multiple comparison test)

Fig. 7. Effect of the Test substance on serum cholesterol
Values are mean ± S.E.; * = P<0.01, n=6. Group I compared to Group II and Group III, Group III compared to Group IV and V. (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukeys multiple comparison test)
Fig. 8. Effect of the Test substance on Serum SGOT
Values are mean ± S.E.; * = P < 0.01, n=6. Group I compared to Group II and Group III, Group III compared to Group IV and V. (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's multiple comparison test)

Fig. 9. Effect of the Test substance on Serum SGPT
Values are mean ± S.E.; * = P < 0.01, n=6. Group I compared to Group II and Group III, Group III compared to Group IV and V. (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's multiple comparison test)

Fig. 10. Effect of the Test substance on Serum Acid Phosphatase
Values are mean ± S.E.; * = P < 0.01, n=6. Group I compared to Group II and Group III, Group III compared to Group IV and V. (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's multiple comparison test)
Fig. 11. Effect of the Test substance on Serum Alkaline Phosphatase
Values are mean ± S.E.; * = P<0.01, n=6. Group I compared to Group II and Group III, Group III compared to Group IV and V. (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukeys multiple comparison test)

Fig. 12. Effect of the Test substance on Serum Fluoride
Values are mean ± S.E.; * = P<0.01, n=6. Group I compared to Group II and Group III, Group III compared to Group IV and V. (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukeys multiple comparison test)

Fig. 13. Effect of the Test substance on Serum Calcium
Values are mean ± S.E.; * = P<0.01, n=6. Group I compared to Group II and Group III, Group III compared to Group IV and V. (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukeys multiple comparison test)
However, group IV revealed a decline in elevated serum fluoride level and an improve reduced level of serum calcium, indicating ameliorating effects of *T. indica* in fluoride toxicity. Increased Calcium levels in rats played a beneficial role in lowering serum fluoride concentration in fluorotic rats. The administration of dried pulp of tamarind fruits may have interfered with fluoride absorption from the gut, resulting in lower serum fluoride concentrations. The tannin and high fiber content in dried pulp may be responsible for tamarind's beneficial effect [31,32]. Furthermore, the dried pulp of the tamarind fruit contains significant levels of calcium, copper, and other minerals, amino acids, and vitamins [31,38], which may play a synergistic role in fluoride elimination from the body or have other significant benefits. The positive impact of tamarind may be attributed to decreased absorption or an increase in fluoride excretion from the body. Khandare et al. discovered an increase in fluoride excretion in dogs fed tamarind fruit pulp paste orally along with fluoride [39]. In group, V caused partial recovery in both parameters studied. (Fig. 12,13).

4. CONCLUSION

The high dose of sodium fluoride to rats for 60 days exerted adverse effects on blood and serum indices. However, *T. indica* treatment to fluorosed rats reduced adverse effects of fluoride, revealing ameliorative efficacy of *T. indica* in rats. The effects brought by fluoride water to rats has transient and reversible. Fluoride has a considerable negative influence on serum indices in rats. However, the ameliorative effects of *Tamarindus indica* on treated rats reduce the fluoride-induced toxicity. As a result, the current study shows that *T. indica* could be used as a food supplement to reduce fluoride toxicity.
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